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provinces interested in the fisheries ? ! •™T,h„ utmost satisfaction. Success to Small The New York °“,, nrooklvn have Business wae very flit. , A.Ss,l
P Bari Clarendon replied that it was nC«™!he & Crosby” We hope they will make a fortune Boards of Health in 0 J J “ns dying At Sydney, preparations were going on for the A'0^1C ’iM^imrt.^by the'llev. James Bennrt, Mr

*s$s£b:rrr

•^iîW XuaKKr Julî nffirinl tcdIv to Austria ex- vernment could not cone ude a treaty affect n„ vernment P - j h reports favorably guard against. . nf die nrevalcnce of cholera aident of the New York and New Haven Railroad Martha McCaulis, of Portland, St. John,
mg*. TheCtar’a ofiic.al reply to Au trade with a foreign country without the consent S tea mb oats-some of them * We have accounts of the Pjejaiw. are Co|npany> and a man of high mercantile standing In Carleton, on the 10th inst., By the to JB.
pected July 3d. .cnnirpre of the colonies, the effect would he that on such of; others, defi ____ J --rô-Barbados. The de 9nft . “ The ravages and reputed wealth has illegally and fraudulently McLeod, Mr. Robert Smith, to Miss Harriet An

M^t, -Breads,Puir; depressed. !.. to Is colonic, were praette.ny tndepen. undor3lanJ that the Rev. GeorgeBedeB,of stated to be almost entirely If »su^and negotiated for Bis """ benefit .bout sen both ^plsee  ̂ .
6d. decline on Flonr: Corn &. -, Sugar and 1 ea dent Although he agreed m tmn, this eity, „t present an MM: Mm»for mNew ^ ^ and mteinper. cl « " ».0M) > = —‘J'hf ll oS’.TPre" same. Mr. Arthur Johnson, of BltaviUe, to M

fhU,p1inrimîiPüulhue interposing barner to nion of the law officers was token, ond that opinion n has been rumoured for some days that our es- g0 free. , blank ccrtilicatcs with Ins uwn s.gnaturc rca- s’rLnntteS. K. C„ on the 9th huit., by the

EEEE^1-- '“w"'c : Ù satror.p1'85155^ «.r..:~«rssrs Skcvss?»E£;k-'.“s— s»css vssaa?js ? jy&sfiM •tasrns--»-a ,>•, - -r^ssasr» *”• —“ - w“

It is supposed for an eapoumonu Imperial parliament, lor the consent of Parl a- M j (jalhyhcr, ol this City, who was on a l interrogatories proposed this day OT « ,,„dcr- of the books that the Harlem railroad companyAS%Vjr"mn™bâ'ckon rru,h.n|îœ^necessa;,toaTreatyc„tercd,n,ohy|ÿtto»£eVtt“ ctïyer and Kyle frauds «350 000

good order. The garrison of Ismail, Galumatl, tho Crown. ____ l„^ntn the nnpluv of John Kiuucur, Esq, and bore | j3"a in Boston, as in most large cities of the United Trinity Church m Weir York to ie “ Acc , ““Jl a
&.C., was already on the march to the Crimea end . îwf excellent character, lie leaves a wife and family, Sl-, a but in so limited a degree as not to he con- —The New York Express is informed In t
all the dispoaable force wi l immediately follow, Gcssoow, June 30* , 1854-The amvals .n o , an excellent ehoraaer ---------------- ridercde Uneml epidemic. A careful and ten.. vc8lry 0f Trinity Chmch have passed a Résolu-
as that is supposed to be next battlefield. Clyde, from British North America, dur ng le Robeuî.—We regret to learn that Cap. .,, dicP both in regard to the quantity and ,iull t0 ,„akc the pews in Hist magnificent edifice

Nicholas is on bis way to the Crimea from month have been by three vessels. r JS tain Holder of this City, was robbed ef about nine «ua]jiy uf food, an avoidance ol all excess, espe- absolutely free as soon as their new chape p
Kicw. _ , , 1.713 tons ; comprising 2 vessels from St. John, on board the steamer from Sin the use of intoxicating drinks, and the ob- ia /omplct=d-prubably about the middle ol

Sir Charles Napier on the 27th ol June had con- pi. B., and 1 from Pictuu tSe r0n- Boston durin" her last trip. Capt. H. was on his Lr/ancc of customary precautions such as have September next. As it is, every fifth pew in the
centrated his whole force in the Baltic, ..> miles | For the eorresponduig period fa . . return from Australia, having taken out his vessel been repeatedly indicated by tills board in former chnrch is free already, as are else the most of those
from Cronstadt, in a manner that would indicate : nage employed was this date com. )v tw0 vcar8 where she was sold. The e„iJo,nies,—constitute all that now occurs as ne- in tllc „orl|,ern and southern wings.
•n attack. . . ... I rhe,inpurts from 1st ! . robhe^v is supposed to have been committed while cj,M,ir), to bo noticed in regard to the conduct of in Tne Suoutest Passxoe.—The Stcomer Baltic, on

Bomarsonr on the Baltic, has been bombarded [pared with ldo3, are. Bxttiivs the boit lav at the wharf in Portland on kriday d]vidua|a. The consulting physicians concur m hcr kst tril,, made the shortest passage ever^accom-
and partially destroyed. The White See wll, be peta Tinnin. Hinnwoon. Hexes 4Bt ■ nioif ns t)ie captain locked the state room In the propriety of an efficient prosecution of the ac- pished between Liverpool and New Aork. blie was
blockaded on ihe 1st of August. ( Log*. !■*?■'■ gV. which "the money was deposited, ond went on tive samtory precautions which are stated to be in „u,e days, twelve hours and twenty-eight mumtes
M^A6iiaremouon,C68-p, isa IM» : m » Jm:mber

on'ïishery T recty ^a nd Ot mnla* El c cti v I Cou nc i la. thrntnomh comprise .“cs^o 17 h,dies average viliian, ‘^crlnd^hed Snlyt a%7 UZ7t M2 canvass, at 3 o'clock, from hcr hue residence,
eii; EjErsSHriï sü 5*m =u=rr sd-ü ................ ----.tHS-E---'

^«SëîSiSSttiSSiSSt1 mK sUSftlSdS»-JSStS »^.fcJaiKs«lr'J!Ti!'f" SSi,"'

dorl received his letters on Friday morning, but 7=‘P" f^‘d' ,nd *C)t“ll at auction in parcels. the bos-., but without effect, and it is supposed Boston, July 12,1«1- I to five dollars ncr hundred b,19k|;t^ a^ has’hïts ' Ou Thursdav morning, after a tedious illness, Mr-
it is not believed that diplomatic relations with brought^ per loot nl^t ^ bPr0Ui,Ut 3s that lllc thief left her at Portland. We trust he ]|r XVarren, the senior member of the Board of ncs at six to eleven dodars per bund ed basket . M.lkul,ns0.., aged 31
Russia will bo broken off. Count Curonvo is to | > ■ • P ■ may bo discovered, but the chances are kerj c u|lm.r physicians, being absent from the city Steam is now being employed on the wharves on Friday, after a lingering
enter Little Wall.chia by way of Oisova wtth 31L per foot sane ton gprucc douhtful.-.Wr. was nut able to attend the meeting. Quebec, for the loading and unloadtng of goods. | ctek, aged 40 years.
about 30,000 men on the 3d of July. ( Heals and Battens.—A^cargo «» t auction in --------- ■* _____ Th» steamer Lord El«in had arrived at Toronto, At Fredericton, on Saturday morning last, Anne,

°’ith| 2^îimlnd Md Iknt'.h1.e euîrdaô"f1 Gremocvîind'â^inïll cargo uf l'iclou Battens I Freeman Murray, Esq., who lately sold out hie Caors.-From nil parts of the country we direct from Quebec “ literally loaded with emi-1 wife of Mr. Smphen ^‘^"v^John BinVietUt
guard of 25,000 men attacked the rear gt rrd of Greenock , and a sir jn^k commission of Lieutenant Colonel oi the 728 Reg.- ‘ "J ‘ellc0„ragmg accounts m regard to ant3_„ ,he ,nass 0f lhe poor wanderers in a most, late U-omiu NindaU, L,q„ of »t. John,
the Russians and drove it beyond Trojans al . = ' P Edmistos & Mitchell. ment, and retired from, die Uarrawuiut lbddax. is |)ccta of ,hc coming harvest. The back- mt| condition, many lsbouring under severe lH- Near-of her5«- Jerusalem, Queen's Countv. on

Beaux.—Despatches are stated to have been - appointed Lieutenant Governor of Bermuda, -leu- ,J,arJJlleJ3 of lhe spring excited apprehensions on Tw0 men, one woman, and a child died on , y Mi wUc of Mr. James l-emler,
received from St. Petersburg containing the Uns- ™ Tnv , dm“ 1,cl'"rder- the part of manv tbit the autumn would leave us ,he pa33„„c up. V ,,.v 75,1, vèat of her age, a native of Denny, bcot-

answer to the Austrian requisition. NX ell in- GREAT FIRE AT FREDERICTON - short uf the nuceastry supply of cram and bread- The burnt ship Great Republic was sold ot auction 1;md Mrs.'1'. came to this country in 1820; she
no reason Telegraph to Xexrs Boom, July 18(A, 1854.] St. Andrews and Quebec Railroad.—1 he gf|i^ ,-ur the ensuinir winter. T’he recent boun- ^ t,K. 12li,f to N. B. Palmer for $28,250. leaves an aged partner, eleven children, and twenty-

disastrotw in- work we arc happy to say, is proceeded wit.i en- td-ui rajn3 and the delightful weather lor the last Occasional cases of cholera are occurring in almost OUL. grand-children t,o mourn the loss of a kind and 
sister city of critically. From a notice in this day a paper it pew weeks, have dissipated all such fears. Inc section of the Union, but it is generally of a affectionate wife and mother,

will be seen, the Contractors have advertised for neve_ pave better assurance that the seed- müd tv
mechanics and laborers, to whom liberal wages . d harvest should not fail. . . n. nf Phib.dolnhia, arcrues the protec-
w.ll be given. The Engine now 1 Already the farmers in our region are beginning Uver oil, from • he
miles of the road, within two miles of the Rn 1. g ,hyeir hay. „f which there is an uneommonlv uve and cumm e ' much diminished
^L^r^eng^StZXr^ the ^ “ ^aU. uL eousLption since it came

These arc all the particular, of this melancholy ca- work dalilyl«™“ « «M«k «*»» ar’llclcTfo^ * “ Tnîuuoes - Accounts from th, west and smith
W »rtCdWy reXttheripmung.opsusunnsua.ly abundant

_____ tariff of rates between Su Andrews and the res- ^ beautifully as can be desired or imagined.— and of excellent qualit).
IlSTixocrsnED Arrivals.—Ills Excellency pective stopping ploeetL-Staufartf. Boston paper. rurious toguhinty.-Thc!|* f ,, f j h,

Sir rhnrles Grcv late Governor General of Juma- ------ , ____ berland, m this State, who has a tamiiy * 8
Mit ^^rm^^^^h^n^

^^“iS’Hoiwth^amnàià'd'ic s:rw:^,= ^ viryiE^:hïiaKï"™^mg
Wi Howe.ufHahfax^c. They e„ have leU ^Z ^ iùl ^a

l°"nSmC — injured. Woodstock Sentinel.

Lady Head and family arrived in town last 1V,.E or T1IE Crystal Palace.—The agony ente, Vi the lull extent of our jurisdiction which
week from Fredericton, end are stopping at the ^ [as( and the Crystai Palace is no more, by onr fundamental laws is to the dwt»»®
roevdoncp- of Lc Baton Drury, Lsq., Hiffh Sheriff y ltanoons(y w;,i. t|ie rrlowin<r accounts of the mutine league, surrounding each of o 
of King’. County, on the banks of the KennebecK- “7,„nTo, ?,e rèsïscitatid V^lm fm— - »r- Ha-.il, Maul, Kahoolawe, Lannai, Molokai, 
aeis River. She attended Divine service, morn- “P= - El)„|a,ld tlie newspapers announced Oahu, Kauai, and l.Niha.i, commencing at low
ingand aflernoon, at St. Paul s church, on Sunday. t|nl OUr Crystal Palace is abandoned as a failure, water mark or, each ot the respective coast u

aitarri-s iT -»v-Si1ÿiït=£s,1'e.- rzïzrxiï

Austrian vessels of war ready to pot.nseaehould Ü* ^UtTe CtaS 5 SS^void- undertakings have jïlriietiS'* '‘SJlEftTO  ̂Te
leave for the East, and tho frigate Venus «ailed I y „mincd thU week, wiU be inserted m our next £™"f^“tlîo môot '“^“gRUtl instructive of all. protection and l.uspilality of our ports, harbors and 

Coxstaxtixoplr, June 22,-The allied army ,Mt evenln„ „ilnea.cd, at the Mechanics’ On one side, the sovereign of Great Britain, -or" road, shall be equally ‘°n^‘t^.^11r?
continued their movements towards Varna, and jnstimtc t|,e exhibition ofLangley’a Biblical and rounded by her ministry and the power and gentu gere,,‘*| lo"= . ky “P al, mir subjects, .. .
in a few days will be united there. The Divan ponoraina of the Holy Land ; a Tub- of the land, inaugurates alresh, amidthe mijesti- And be It furlherkll i ,j „ Jfrorll The Legislature of Canada will assemble for

Turkish ports to tho Greek j f c nstantinople ; the Conflagralion of Sa- strains of solemn music, the noble edifice now con- end all who ”« , or j,, liroctlv in privateer- business on the 10th day ot August, the day upon
eramento Citv l Burning of the etiamcr Ocean centrated to the recreation and enjoyment of the engaging either A<i ect y or mJtreo y m pris^te wnt> of clection ,re made returnable.

Vienna, Friday.—The new loan will be 350,- ,.-avc g, c__of the Bibical paintings, in particu- British people : on the other a sneaking announce mg against the p„ ," , i,v 0f being ----- !— . ,.
<XpSet,Menschikoff is appointed aaeuci.to with h^hcst^tcmTof approvah e^nrn of New“vorkclysta^Pal'àcè his ‘resigiid in treste'd and punished aapimm»-

P«^.tK.,HHseh broke down
^S"n^YruSmU8iebyU,e Ke •By„.= King.nd^mrvNoLii ^y-twoda^^n^H,*

Two hundred transports were preparing to take Blrreu -v' ------ we remember that one nation is at peace -the _____ ' ,!Sra““Î£'Ki:î5 mïïïS
“SHSEsSf! i^5EEH|S2Et gSHœwSS

Straits of Kertcli, Lilrty-two ,arj,o barges n phjc plate3i among which is a portrait of Lord work "^ch overflowing prosp TiUi a .j,^ t()anthe Chinese. They dress better and arc removc aU the outward causes of disease.—/». Garbutt; Brig Miranda, Leslie, Dublin, deals and
W DeSis “of India and China news are received, T^umbw «mTenccTib'c reflect™ arc galling to our national pride. U is more cleanly their '{>^^4 Licut. A. M. Chisholm, 42,id Royal Highlanders, ptok-C.' WhiutoM“°'
M:^.emtoUneOTeet 7“e "C“ 1 fifth VOl"ine °r,h° MaSÜne- Riib ii’wiiUmnu, I Ur

Tne Nortli China (Shanghae) Herald contains a Tota, amount of Gold shinped at San Francisco and whatever they cost, it must be learnt. No one tendom duwll froin L0o Clioo the away with an heiress m Scotland, and subsequently Sutfi !X„.ccdal]lii New Bedford, lwaids and planks—
manifest by the Consuls of France, England and f , Atlantic ports, from June 1st, 1853, to May will be silly enough to suppose that onr failure On our passage a been married her, lias been promoted to the rank ut tap- Whitaker; Brigt. E. Hinds, Boyingtou, Bath,
the United Slates justifying their recent attack 10lh 1854,-$53,709,ECU. and foreigners’ success argue any radical infe- Macedoni n wen " “ “ lo3t U,e shin, tain in the 42nd without purchase. timber and knccs-E. Allison.
upon the lmpenalist troops, and ,t was rumoured loln- ' ------ r.ority in us, or superior ability m them : they much sea at t ne “’ea‘n°hour, inISth-Ship Sharon, Brooks, Hull, deals ; Bark
that the Plenipotentiaries of the above govern- The Emrlish newspapers are raising their prices, oltlv show that while they choose their best men w« were gian. st Rbout . We Holloway's Ointment and Pdfs for the cure of uiallai MeUon, Hull, timber ,md deals; Brigt. Unorn.
ments were about to proceed upon a mission to They,>m,'ngf,tIm .Urreiry sets tlic example of add- tu iouduct their enterprise, we abandon ours to cold ™"'“™ h anilJ,,iy gût off Sore Legs.-The wife of.Mr. '['bonus 1 roude a,, 11(!tc N, Yorktisl, and htlis ; hchr. MaignretA, 
Pekin. inrr a balfnenny to its price. some of the worst that could be found for such a remained there twenty-six hours, anu officer in the police, at Plympton, near Plymouth, Al,amon, Boston, boards and plank; Isabella, Turn-

Thc Botoa TraveilcrenyB ” The price, of ^
SMtT^fc M. Droohm De ewt. îubU, a up. and heHng «'|v^ ^HS5h«S

Elhuvs will retire and be succeeded by M. Hons- j Rochester Advertiser has just “ j îeTpe'îm in rig end hulL ^<^1^X1'^ ' '
“ * 'taken a rule iifto one of the finest wheatdistricts wl|[Cn iwod with woolly horses and unicorns ; but it | t« April 3. NVc had qmto an excitement in th» The efficacy of these remedies is too

rp Thpfrillowin'riathe iin that ^eSlon'and 13 happy to state that; tllie da- w >re itscif out in n couple of months nt the Crystal : 8qU ldron the other day. One of the cooks fount ,, i(n’own to require praise, as there are none
The Fisheries Thfatt. T * ! mage done by the weevil .hlfi/lini Fulaec. l’uir», postas, flaming advertisements,mam? Lvliat he supposed to be gold, JJ the crop of a n f healiiU old? wounds, ulcerous sores, 1st JULY, 1854.

! uhstsnce of the debate "hR* took place in the wa3 feared ; tho farmers are confident that it will m(jth couc=rts> >lul pathetic appals tu the laboring duck Ue ... preparing lor the table Alas .for v, | »,d ill diseases of the skin. TVTOTICE is hereby given that on adjourned
douse ot Lords «»n 11 >1 erica Treaty. ! not be créât. ,.1,.^ wore tired otf ui rapid suciessiou; but like the .. ,he special deposit proved to be only or ’ ------------ n, n,;n(r nf ,hr SinrlrlrrH"™ xvili hn hnl.t *t

Oil Tuesday J one 2, th, Earl FlUwill.ro in the , Thc wheat Crop in Illinois yields must abundant- on thc Fourth> ,!,„ugl, the display was brill,- ”” ’’ 1 —- —........... ...........—-------------------- , \\Meeting of the a oekhold ers wi«e irom
louse ol Lord., asked the Earl of Clarendon for | lv. 1, requires all the aid of horse power ratprog aut tor tllt. moment, it soon faded into utter darkness ! ,?P0llr fricu,l3 need no lessons in the art of trad- LITERATURE. PiâïlTnUke' into consideration thc propriety

inforii.aliotl respecting the treaty recently com- ; machines to gather m the gram. and silence. Then the showman gave it up and it T| c],ar,e us 3Cvenly-five centa for a —, w unavoidably compelled to post- gust next, to take into Co aCcordmgPto a
■ a isrssr. rtsMtite i ,, ,„™. » =..»... -. »isssss»as» ™"ÿ-; h&xstk ,5r~s wSÊscAsjésisr ws

eawsssssast*** 3r&trsss,t3;fisss eiaSSSisrei-

here i.*i he British Coivniee, for the cure of their .. Jt were criminal to forget that for the extraordi- t^fu-e.-Auio YorU llML W you had ecu, them | by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan._________________Ju y 1. Pre8ldcnt
sh. VsmzU permission w.-re granted, he const- „nry j.rosperity, the Province is m many ways to a Mr Barnum l,na resigned the Presidency of the , ttic vounw locomotive uttered -------- ---------- -------------- 7“ M f Aiimanv
red it extremely detrimental to British interests, great extent endebted to British Institutions, as far frvstal Palnce having found the financial embar- l«»pn» ° Dr. M’Lane s Vermifuge ^ Globe AsSUPailCC COnipailJ ,
The Ear! of Clarendon stated that a treaty with as these have been established among us, and to our 88mei|tB ot* lhe concern too great to encounter. ,wMnJr p .. A escnt3 they have sent to the ALWAYS RESORTED TO WHEN EVERY 3d July, 1854.
i United States tad beta concluded. The happy connection with the “itH|-Mr. John II. White succeeds Mr. Barnum as |Tnit^ states are very bcautiful.”-vV. V. Com. * OTHER REMEDY FaILS. . DIVIDEND of Five per Cent, on the paid
•aty had only ju:t reached his h'.uds, and he | not, therefore, wonderful that “J '' J. , cilief officer of the association. 'J’he association This id t0 Certify that my child, three iV up Capital of the Globe Assurance Company,
d not had time to give it ^’,û attention,besides,ltd! good mwi should ardeiitly desiresol thesC^m dcci(Jed to close the exhibition on the 31st wriller. by an officer attached to the was troubled with worms some six for the half year ending 30th June, was this day
•trr / not bemg yet ratified, he did not const- J Connection may^oreveroon- ! of October, when the Palace and all the property * »le«® dr0 gays that on the part of the Ja- old, was trou Die kinda ofmcdicinC| declared, payable on or after the 1st August
: r ; :iir as lo enter on discussions, lie would,} that that coimccuonmayroreyer of tlie association wil, be disposed of by a com J =7” '...Usionors, it was at first much insist, months. I had tried several kinds ol medicine ^ J I. L* BEDELL, Secrttary
vevc.% fake the or’ 'u^^ \°^®lj^^^«mnton’ '^c exten,io,v>f British dominion, has in all cases mittee appointed for that purpose. The creditors \ |lnt lhe United States government should bul nonc of them done any goon ; and it was no
ppet w : -Lvvcr was refl-cu on Mr. i.rampion, ^ ^ L,xte>lsion of libcrty, order and substantial ; of Ddauney. Iselin and Clark have given them on V a 8tipuialion that no American lady should j trieJ Dr. M'Lanc’a celebrated Vermifuge

• Pn h j*I»r.ister st » a» ^ , y - pros^ritv. M'hile this is seen in all the depeudeu-1 extension of their loins, and they have resumed visit Japan! So preposterous a demand was any relief. I gave her the con-
-vtr.ce that Lord Elgin urs auihorucdto no Empire, it ls seen in none more clearly busines3 as usum. Théir assets over liab.lit.es ever v H d r* ...oment by the gallant that she found ny e ne g
iato thc treaty. Lord Elgin was met by Mr. than iu this Cululiy. iluice, it is alike our duty and Hilld to bc 0vcr $400,000. Commodore tents of one bottle, which broug t iroin ner . v y
'■ y, lor the United bt'ites, m a spirit of most, uur inclination to cherish in our hearts and in the ; —__ _ ‘ ___ _ large quantity of worms, but they r
itiiv candor ; and, indeed, if it had not been so, hearts of all oxer whoà», we can exercise any influ-, rn Cum fra__The last accounts from J» contains Gen, pletclv cut to pieces it was impossible to oui
,.uld h: vo been impossible for him to have ence, a profound respect for the «lability and glory of; • '# U y4x r(.nre6pnts the cholera as prevail- New Orleans. I be » a-rainst them. My daughter is now doing well ; indeed

ie t!iro>”rl' the preliminary di-,eussions which that Empire which (iod has made instrumental iuac- ! ;v,.iv in the agricultural districts, pàr Quitman’s and other Filibusters p = tli«' is completely rcstord to health. I therefore
•c* -c-sary forth.-t-r.y: That treaty bow- compllshing so mu. h, not only for the civil but for, !»* .e;«Y J"£ ShmnîS SrishM. the legality of being held to bail. Lke nleMurc in recommending it to parents. I
r, contain. ,.u new provision, whatever fur per- the spiritual interests of the human family. The ‘i"" la remedies encCMsfJly tried foïcholera Mr. Thrasher threatens a suit against the author- k - N „ moan, keep a supply of this va-

SSs£ts«x.t: k^EEESBE
:ss™ ":x s:;ns:-:a.:s Ss^rssrsisyjit

and wagon each, in the Marker! Square, several ] l he report o t ?l!in,,nr to he well fArnrleil. The Board of Health of this city report t«<> mn „ 0f worms. Therefore, we Bay again, keep 
days ago, and they are still left open, lo ihe i,n„„-1 We’lmve the Montreal Flint of Monday, which dred and four here fur the week ending the 8l.l mat. s jn housc ; it costs but little, and may
nom danger of af comers and goers. Great im- ^«tmliro. of the existence of cholera.- of 'Xcame to lliiseitv he the means of saying life, and at any rate ,t
prove,nets-neem,rn.__ The Montreal Herald of the same day says; ^Tdcso!^ died after six will save ^«'«’^333 Ei„hti, street.

The Ferry Steamers.—Never since we have “ Wo are glad to believe that, ns yet, the mai, houra ilidc3s. „relui 10 ask ,or rr
enjoyed the liixurv of a steam ferry communie-,- cases from the cpodemlc. the preasnee of winch ------- aicLime’s Vermirage .ad lake iisnc c'»=. II oiher
lion I’etwcen Si. John and Carl ton (now about I among us 11 would he u ike wicked and foolish to ^ York, July lOtli.—Dates from Sydney to Venmdigci, ia .-..mpmoia are wo.dilex. I'r Ms Lancs

extension of tho American coasting trade lo 12 vears) have ive had such excellent regulations deny, have, donne the last ,cnv days, ban e’ . j 1,1, uf M„v have been received. ,.,auiuo Vsiai fuse ulsu hi. c dnb(aU-' ,.oer 'i > ^
w: s. aa arc now evident in the hands of the new Les. 1 number and mainly confined to unhealthy local.- tn°c^ pl. Smith, who was arrested at Melbourne for iri s I icasualil. Drug Mure.
Trl Clarendon could only sny that stops had eecs-Messre. Small & Crosby. The principal ties ,n the suburbs ; and that consequently, there ;fi:c t0 tiic sVcaincr West Wind, ha:, been .ad it,,u,h

taken, but he was not able to reprit much bout has been put in thorough repair, aud painted » Inti* «oond frouhnnlotteWapOTM.ttoW»- Jud. . . ..^TkA
, in tlicin ; aa the American Government throughout—the ladies ond gentlemen’^ cabin s dent, and more happily located portion rpbo Bbjp Oolombta, of Boston, waa totally ^

kd that there was any parity of circumstance* aro on deck—the boot makes three trips in tbo citizens.
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Arrival of tho “ Asia ” at New York.

.
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SILENT SORROW.-
Died.

Suddenly, on Tuesday lust, Capt. John Gimhcr, 
aged 39 years, lute muster of the ship William ftj.luu- 
beth, of Liverpool, England. Captain U. was a native 
of Woolwich, (Eng,) and lias been for a number of 
years a respectable ship-master out of this port. Ho 
leaves a wife and three small children to mourn tho 
unexpected bereavement of a kind husband and ten
der parent.

Suddenly on Monday morning, in thc 40th year or 
i age, Mr. Henry Fredsham, leaving a wife and 

children to mourn their loss.

Numerous Extraordinary, 
Coloured, Engravings, 
third Editi 
through all Booksellers, 
Author for 42 Postage : 

fît HE MEDICAL Al 
JL decay of the system pr 

es, infection, thc effects of 
vr the treatment practised 
unvarying success, since h 
trv. Rules for sclf-trcatit 

By WALTER DE KO 
Holbom Hill, London, n

on. Price 2

four
On Monday morning, after an illness of a few 

hours' duration, Mr. John Knoll in, in the 70th year 
of his age.

Suddenly, yesterday, Margaret, wife of Capt. Ja*, 
n. Haddou, in the 31st year of her age, formerly of 
1 Ætterkenny, Donegal, Ireland, much respected by 
all who knew her. Funeral on to-morrow afternoon, 

corner of Queen 
and acquaintan-

on these matters daily fro
; “^d also by Gilbert, 49 

-* Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edi. 
morland-street, Dubl 

Dr. Du Rons from lou« 
most celebrated institutioi 
continent, has hud, perhi 
of observing the pcculim

L

ology, pathology, and ge: 
orders referred to in thc
devoted his studies almo 
of diseases, lie is enable» 
them removal in as short 
safety.

Persons in any part o 
ccssfullv treated by forwai 
case, with a remittance 
wilfbc returned with thc 
from observation.

illness, Mr. Thomas

The Concentrate 
or Vegctabl

formed persons believe that they give 
that négociations wool! be further prolonged.

(n the treaty between Aostna and Turkey it is 
added that Austria will not enter into any ar- 
rar.gcment with Russia which shall not proceed 
to tin assumption of the Sovereign right of the 
Su and the integrity of the Emperor.

Austria will evacuate the principalities on the 
conclusion of peace with the least possible delay.

'i iiE Baltic.—Thc bombardment of Bomer- 
ennnd began at «5 o’clock on the evening of the 
iiltiL. By 7 o’clock marked batteries were dis
mounted and abandoned, and at 10 o’clock the 
Russian magazines were in a blaze. One account 
Bays the English lost three men. Another says 
4 killed and 7 wounded.

Sir Charles Napier’s fleet near Cronstadt, con- 
fii.-.led of twelve screw line of battle ships, nine 
frigates, five French ships of the line,
French corvettes.

The London Times says it is probable that Ad
miral Napier wished to offer battle to the Russian 
f’-”. i or to reconnoitre the defences of Cronstadt, 
rat.. : than make a regular attack on that place.

Odessy, June 19.—It is stated that at that date 
there was no blockade, and ships were getting car
goes as usual. The London Times says : The 
failure of a dealer connected with the settlement 
cr cVei'*n securities was enounced in thc Stock 
L range on Friday.

There was an extraordinary active demand for 
owing to the adjustment of half yearly 

*?.
A V.cnna 

have been

arc recommended to all th 
selves by early excesses, i 
null, Nervousness, Weak 
Aversion to Society, Stu 
Trembling and shaking o 
digestion, Flatulency, Si 
Asthma, Consumptive Hi 

Pains in the Ilea 
Their almost marvcllo; 

ion, Secondary i 
Pains in thc Bon

We regret to announce the following 
tclliccnce of an extensive Fire at thc . - ... 
Fredericton last night, receive» by Telegraph to News 
Room t’nis morning :—

“ An Extensive fire occurred here last night. Three 
Blocks burned, extending from Sogee's Hotel to Mr. 
Ilale’s Store, which were both destroyed; and from 
the River to thc second street from il.”

At St. George, on the 1th inst., Eleanor, wife of 
Patrick Clinch, Esq., aged 04 years

Suddenly, nt Pictou, on the 5th inst., Jane, w^cor 
Mr. David Stirling, Architect, of St. John, N. B. ; 
also on the morning of the same day, their infant son.

At St. Andrews, on the Cth inst., Margaret, wlo 
of Mr. William Ilaney, Sliipbulder, aged 87 yearf. 
She fonnerly resided in St. John, and at the time of 
her death was the oldest inhabitant in St. Andrews.

At Chicago, on the 10 in*., of Cholera, 1 homae 
Uilliat Gray, Esq., M. D., m tV.c 29 th year of his age, 
deservedly esteemed and regretuxl.

At Sack ville, on the 15 th June, 
in the 80th year of his age.

torn mat l 
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name Itenal (.or thc Ki 
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complaints, Disc::argcs 
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goring painful death. 
licate stomach, strcngtl 
crease thc appetite, imp 
will effect a cure when 
failed. Price 4s. Gd., 1 
all Medicine Vendors. 

GUARD A GAINS!
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Sold by Von Lentzgy 
ton, Richardson, & Co., 
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MA1IIÎWE JOURNAL.________
PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrived. 

Tuesday—Bark Matunzas, Libby, Boston,—II. Gar» 
butt, ballast. „

Sclir. Grovdand, Kavannagh, Boston, 2—master, bü-

Wednesday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Goo.
Thomas, passengers and merchandise.

Thursday—Barque Mcdora, Elder, Liverpool, 45—J.
W. M. Irish, general ear 

Friday—Ship Juv 
lliomas, ballast.

Sclir. Pearl, Whclpley, Boston, 4-Geo. Eaton, ballast.
Saturday—Ship Samuel Adams,----- . Cast me, Wm.

Thomson, ballast.
Brig J. G. Hall, Perry, Boston, 5—ballast.
Steamer Eastern City, Winchester, Boston, Mater- 

house Cross & Co., passengers and merchandise. 
Sunday—Brigt. Bream, Scott, Barbadoes,—J. & T* 

Robinson, sugar and molasses.
Sclir. Abby P Fenno, Muasclla, Savannah,—E. D.

Jewett * Co., pitch pine. f
Monday—Ship Ontario, Wood, Newcastle, (Me.) *• 

L. Woodworth, ballast.
Sclir. Adouia. Cochrane, Bangor, 3—Cmiby * Co.,

Palmyra,-------- , Halifax,—E. .Vllison, molasses.
CLBAUED.

11th—Ship Isca, Jones, Belfast, deals—Cudlip h 
Snider ; Brig Clarence, Stanton, Glasgow, deals, pa
lings, and latlis—N. S. Demill ; Sclir. Betsy, Bcaristo, 
Halifax, goods—Morrison & Co.

12th—Ship Gauges, Dowdell, Dublin, deals ;JV est- 
morland, Dacau, London, do; Schr. Zealand, R 
Boston.

Another Failure.—New York, July 10. 
Richard Schell, u large negotiator of loans and 
discounts for Robert Schuyler, has auapunded. 
His name appears as endorsed on the Schuyler 
acceptances to the amount of $750,000.

The Dunkirk Journal says that a gentleman 
passed through that village en route to Cincinnati, 
with twelve native Chinese tea culturiste, for the 
purpose of testing the practicability of growing 
tea in the vicinity of Cincinnati.

On Sunday, the 2d inst.. Dr. J. \V. Hitch, Wm. 
Wilson, and Isaac Christian, Jr., were instantly 
killed by lightning, while at the residence of J. 
VV. Stvttn, in Newton county, Georgia.

The St. Nicholas’ Hotel, New York, is 200 by 
300 foot, has 500 rooms, employs 275 servants, 
has two miles of ha la and corridors, thirty inilea 
of water pipe, and 2,000 gas lights !

Watts, New-York, 7—Geo. f I
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43 •' Leslie’s Stove Van 
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24 ■' Kidder's llone do 
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A Ton Suck Candy,
J •• Assorted Sugar !’l> 
100 Boxes do Lozenge 

16 IU B-.x. s.
J Tou Epiom Salts,

Do Uiillllll

I

A general assort 
Paints, Oils, Chemic 
dishes, &c. «fcc., to a 
of the public.

bank of new-brunswick,

Drags, Medici
The Sub 
“ Lisbon”

DRUGS, 
cines, PE 

Z-. ICICLESs

le1 t

MV!IMALADE;U 
Oysters, Sfc. ; Hoi 
Hair, cloth, tooth, ai 
celebrated Honey 
tia ; Brandram’s N 
Blue, Green, and Yc 
low Ociires ; Vet 
GLUE ; Lamp Blue 
Linseed OIL.

Also, from B

'

Shops and Dwellings to Rent.
fjpo LET, two SHOPS and Dwellings attached, 
Ij botli in King Street.—Apply to

HORSFALL & SHERATON. 
[News.]

Spirits of TURPI 
FLUID ; Fluid LA? 
cr with an assortme 
DIC1NES, <fcc.—F

July 18, 1851.

7 liurch Few for Sale.
jl LAJtG E square FEW. in Trinity Church, on 
A. t;ic ground llhor, South al-lc, for sale, by curly 
applicotioa at thc ‘“■fJ^xXvmVRC,AR. 

St. John, 18th July, 1854.

June 20* Cor:
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ue Briti ’» ;>rr**'inccs 
idof/ V' .1 institute u comparison, the terms of 

treaty are the im jt nearly thc same, with 
treaty of IS!and, tbhjngh some conces- 

id’t by the colonies, and though they 
! r.n*. obtained all tlmir claims, he believed—
1 Lord Elgin believed—that the treaty would 
. o dgoal benefit to the colonies ;—also that 
^riucip!*- of reciprocity would be extended, 

. tint the United States would derive equal ad- 
tap . tiicrefrom

•’he L.irl of.1 larrowby put a question rcla'ive to

A T A GENER 
J\. holders of the 
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♦the Stockholders i 
* Snares, that an A 
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4 pose of extending 
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Mowing Machines.
mllE Subscribers are receiving by steamer from 
-1- Boston, two “ Ketchum’s” MOWING MA

CHINES.

is were m

JARDINE & CO.[July 18.]

FORSALE.
fpH AT Valuable and pleasantly 

in Maugorville, next below J 
Fro., tnid nearly qiposite the residence of the lion. 
Cob il i ward, nt pYcaent tenanted by Philip Co.x 
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